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- '«<1» Best Kinds of Men’s 

Winter Overcoats
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m to 5.30 p.m.JEWELRY AS GIFTSni

I fil
■J: PS!

I Men’s 10k Gold Oral Top Cuff Links. Roman finish, any monogram engraved. -Saturday
14k Gold Brooches, set with oUvenea, amethysts, pearls and 

other stones,’ having 15, 20. 30 and 80 real pearls, several de- 
vigne. 11 oral, circle, crescent, heart and sunburst. Regular $14.00,

. 515.00 and $3.8.00. Saturday...................... ......................... 9.96
14k Gold Diamond Rings, platinum genuine white diamond ; Real Pearl 14k Gold Sunburst genuine white diamond centre.$26.00 rings or sunbursts, Saturday ............. .................Best quality Gold-filled Pendants and Necklaces, 

m combinations ot, pearls, ollvenes, amethysts and aquamarines. ■ révérai designs, with curb necklets; also Gold-filled Lockets andchains. Saturday ......................................... ....................  1.98
160 10k- Gold Birthday Rings; 40 Gold-filled Long Chains; 

SO Gold Real Pearl Rings 160 pairs Gold-filled Cuff Links; 75 
Gold-filled Expansion Bracelets; 200 pairs Gold-filled Pearl, Jét and poiotoû Stone Barrings and other articles. These 575 articles of Jewelry on sale Saturday....................

2.29it

JH tipped settings, fine 
with

.. 14.50 set with
: I » Regularly $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00, and 

Some $30.00, to Clear Saturday at $10.95.
150, in the lot, consisting/of English coats, 2JJ 

tailored for the London trade ; also some Amm- ( 
made garments, the product of the best 

makers in Rochester, the home of good clothing, and 
her of specially tailored coats of Canadian manufacture. All 
are this season’s goods, cut on the newest models, shawl col
lar ulsters, single and double-breasted gaturds’ coats with belt 
and inverted pleat at the back, slightly body fitting, # length, 
a very smart style for young men ; also some in the staple 
Chesterfield style. The materials are all wool fabrics of the 
better grade, in neat patterns and plain colors, greys and 
browns, also some dark mixtures in chinchillas, Thibets and 
English ulsterings ; some are double woven material with 

Tailored in very best manner, perfect 
To clear Saturday J Q 05

US,
OfTour choice of anyL 2 1» 

1 I
«

8.30 to 10.30
TO-MORROW
MORNING

can9* a num- 1

Women’s Coats at $4.95
VALUES $7.50 TO $8.50.

1

1 Il MF- BOYS' WATCHES WORTH ONE-HALF MORE.
500 $1.00 Watches at a fraction of regular price. 

They are splendid timekeepers, stem wind and set, and
are guaranteed for one year.......................................... 60

KID BODY DOLLS.
Jointed legs and arms, iace hose and fancy slippers. 

Doll has eyes with eyelashes to open and close, and full 
sewn curly wig. Regularly $1.25 to $1.75. Saturday .98 
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, REGULARLY $16.60 TO 

$20.00, FOR $10.85.
Warm reversible cloths and Imported tweeds, blanket 

cloths and curl cloths; many style; % or full lengths. 
Saturday ............................................................ . 10.95

St > Splendid Winter Coats of tweeds, blanket and reversible 
cloths ; many styles in a wide range of colors ; wo- 4. QC 
men's and misses’ sizes. Saturday.............. ...................

WOMEN’S SUITS, $5.00.
$10.00 and $12.50 Values.

Natty suits in tweeds and mixtures of grey, green, brown, 
black and navy. Saturday.....................

DRESSES, $4.35.
A limited number of women’s and misses' dresses of broad

cloth ; colors are brown, black, navy, wine and rose. Satur
day

vimI) Dt I ■
1- !< "1I-la-r:! 1!
w 111 iM$!: |f|TUI ihllr■HHf

1 X A.
■ 5.00
v

fancy plaid back, 
fitting.•* in.‘ Sizes 35 to 44.
at\ il« ■ 4.35 FOUR-PIECE GRAINED IVORY TOILET BET.

Engraved free of charge. Consisting of hair brush, 
concave back, with 10 rows of stiff bristles ; hand mir
ror, with 6-inch heavy bevelled plate glass; strong dress
ing comb, and brush tray. Special, per set........ 3.35

WHITE SAXONY FLANNELETTE.
Soft finish, 33 inches wide. Regularly 18c. Satur-

day- y»rd.......................................................... ............ 12/2

flj i ; m/ii1, i 1 fit '»■"! II
MEN’S CHRISTMAS HOUSE COATS.

Made from imported cloth, in plain blue or plain grey, with fancy 
plaid collar and cuffs. Price

GIRLS’ COATS. $4.95.
Coats of chinchillas, tweeds and blanket cloths, in many 

styles and sizes, well assorted ; ages 6 to 14 years, 
day ........................’...........................................................................I 7.00Satur-

4.95Tip am
I •j *; I 111 i il Iai.ps

, |f AÜiii

ANOTHER IS MADE FROM EXCELLENT IMPORTED CLOTH
in a plain grey and a plain brown, with fancy collar and cuffs. Price

10.50
pAT $2.75.
This lot will disappear as

new 
Satur-
2.75

MORE SKIRTS
The first lot sold on sight, 

quickly, for they are in a variety of tweeds and serges, all 
clean goods, beautifully made, all stock sizes, 
day........................................................... .......................................

t-T " Saturday ...; 36c TO 76c WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, 19c.
Vests, Drawers or Corset Covers, heavy* ribbed wool 

and cotton mixture or all cotton, white or natural ; vests 
high neck, long sleeves-, buttoned front; drawers ankle 
length, open or closed : corset covers have long sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 35c to 75c. Saturday ,19 

10 ONLY EASTERN CANADA MINK MUFFS.
Made from selected full furred dark skins, showing 

six distinct stripes, large pillow shape, with shirred silk 
ends and lining. Some are plain, others finished with 
natural, tails and paws. Regularly $72.50 and $75.00. 
Saturday

DRESSING GOWNS.
: Grey, green or red, in mottled patterns; cut long.And loose, with

8.50
1 good quality cord and girdle. Price .............................

Toilet and Manicure SetsVacating Our Millinery Stock Room
Il> a purely internal spasm of the big Store’s arrangements, but it leaves 

about $10,000.00 worth of millinery without a shelter. Hence it • must be sold 
forthwith, and here’s the story:—

Imported White Beaver Hats. $3.75 and 
$4.50 values. Stock Room Sale price 2.65

Black Beaver Hats. $2.75 and $3.60 val
ues. Stock Room price...................... 1.55

40 dozen Rich Velours Hats. $3.75 and 
$4.60 values. Stock Room Sale price 1.00

Sable Marmot Furs
AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
Sable Marmot Sets, muffs and 

stoles, a new shade of Ormberg mar
mot, resembling Alaska sable, in 
several new shapes ; stoles and 
scarfs are handsomely trimmed with 
heads, paws and tails ; muffs arc 
large pillow and fancy shapes ; 
some plain, others trimmed to 

' match neckpieces, 
were $21.00, for $16.50. Scarfs that 
were $16.50, for $12.25. Scarfs that 
were $7.50, for $5.50. Muffs that 
were $12.00, for $9.00. $13.50 muffs 
for $10.00. $16.50 muffs for $12.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ 
Ulsters $7.95

! m
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY.

Women's Genuine Ebony Toilet Set, In rich 
satin-lined case, containing ebony hair brush, 
hand mirror with heavy bevelled' plate glass and 
dressing comb, all sterling silver mounted. Spe-

5. «8

§1 J
II !§Hfill I

Heavy All-wool English Ulsters, In 
grey and brown; plain or neat diagonal 
patterns; cut double-breasted, with 
shawl collars; also some with two-way 
convertible collars; sizes 29 to 36. On 
sale Saturday at .....

120 boxes of Velvet and Plush Hat^. $2.75 
to $6.60 values. Stock Room Sale price 1.85 

Children's Headwear — Several hundred 
dozen Children's Plush Bonnets, Poke Hate, 
Corded Sflk Bonnets, etc. 60c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00 to $4.00 each. Stock Room Sale 
price, one-half or less.

f 52.50 rial price ................................ .. J..........
Men's Fodr-Piece Solid Ebony : 

sterling silver mounted In rich satin 
containing 1 pair of military brushes, cloth and 
hat brushes to match. Special price .....

FANCY STRIPE MOIRE PETTICOATS.
Satin stripes, In Copenhagen, grey, brown, hello and 

green; bias flounce of box and knife pleating. Lengths 
36 to 42. Regularly $2.00. 'Saturday

Brush Set, 
lined case.^ ; ... 7.95Iff» I 5.85 FANCY OVERCOATS.

To Fit Boys from 4 to 9 Years. Regularly 
$6.00, $6.50, $6.00 and $6.50, Sat- ’ 

urday $8.96.
The materials are grey and brown 

fancy tweeds; cut In double-breasted 
Russian style, with velvet collars; also 
some junior ulster styles, with convert
ible self collars ; nicely tailored, and per
fect fitting. Sizes 22 to 27. On sale Sat
urday at ... .................................. 3.95

SIMPSON’S $16.00 MEN’S SUITS.
If $16.00 ta your price for a suit, we 

can give you more value, more style, bet
ter fabrics and workmanship than is pos
sible to find elsewhere; plain blues, plain 
blacks, plain greys, greys and browns, In 
fancy twefeds and worsteds; single-breast
ed three-button style; fine twill mohair 
linings; a wonderful big range to choose 
from. Price ... .

Eli 1 ... 1.49 Ebony Manicure set. five useful manicure 
articles In real ebony, sterling silver mounted. 
In rich satin lined case. Special price, per set *.50IMPORTED BATIN PETTICOATS.

With flounce of accordion pleating, In black, emerald, 
cerise, purple, Copenhagen, rose and white. Lengths
36 to 42. Regularly $2.50. Saturday......................1.98

9K GOLD BRACELETS.
Plain and fancy engraved bands, oval and square 

edge pattern, olivene, amethyst and real pearl top, with 
safety chain. Saturday................................................  5.95

CHINTZ COVERED BEDROOM BOXES FOR $2.98.
60 only well finished Utility Boxes, covered with 

artistic chintz and lined to match. Complete with 
tors. Saturday special ................ ..

700 MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS.
* In dressy fedora, trooper and other popular shapes. 

Excellent quality and well finished hats; right up-to- 
date in style. Colors grey, brown and slate. Regularly 
$1.60 and $2.00. Saturday for ......................................... 95

55c PAIR FOR WOMEN’S KID GLOVES.
Black, tan and white, two dome fasteners, soft pliable 

■kin, oversewn seam, perfect finish and fitting. Sizes
to 7(q. Extra special value, Saturday....................55

.CHIFFON VELVETS.
44 Inches wide, a full range of colors, with plenty 

of black. Regularly $6.00, for ............................T
ABSORBENT COTTON.

In 1-lb. square cartons, best English manufacture. 
Regularly 46c. Saturday ....................................

WHITE CROSS ELECTRIC VIBRATORS.
For health and beauty, highly recommended by the 

medical faculty, with full set of applicators for massage 
Our special price was $15.00. Saturday, each.. 12 50

BEADED TUNICS.
20 handsome beaded tunics a wide choice of design 

end co,or.......................................... «............................ 5.00

Christmas Books Just Out Nine-Piece Combination Toilet and Manicure 
Set, In genuine ebony> sterling silver mounted, 
In rich satin-lined Case, containing hair brush, 
comb, hand mirror, nail polisher, salve jar, corn 
knife, scissors, nail file and cuticle knife, 
clal price I ..............

Tf |} I si I
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H'^n^aj^fand "The°Amat“ur0Ge°ntlëman."Broad
jThe Honourable Mr. Tawnlsh." artistic, cloth 

binding, charmingly illustrates :n color by C. E.Brock, each volume In a box ........................... ij*
11# Roughing It In the Bush,” a story of forest

&ÏÏ tSoUp8abnonuandM?n0d^tbhea^ 
The R. L. Stevenson Originals," by E. B. 

Simpson. Illustrated, cloth bound 
600 books from our library, 

cent fiction published at 11.10 
urday....................................

Spe-
7.76\

FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
We will Include silver initials or silver mounts, 
engraved with initial free of charge, on all 
ebony brushes and mirrors priced $1.00 or more.

Values based on direct Importation from the 
largest and best makers.

Loonen's Parisian Ivory and Dupont’s French 
Ivory toilet articles, engraved without charge 
Saturday.

ï ! I —................ 1.76
Volumes of re- 

and $1.26. Sat-
I cas-

2.98
5

25
(in:f Decided Reductions on 

Dress Satins $2.50 Soft HatsStoles that

ill 18 Saturday $1.50
lar stock lines, and our 
o mixed and rough fin- 
abac, fawn, elate, grey, 
in each line, but sizes

Clcarlag all broken ranee* In colored Dnchene 
W,de' "* *•

Shadings all ar. good and Include many noy- 
tities8tln1voaryd On safeW'th 8:004

TWO GOOD BLACK DRESS SATINS.
A 26-inch Black Mousseline, having a fine 

bright finish and nice even weave, offered at .8* 
A berier qtMllty In Mate make, la fell 40-lack,

A superior grade satin that Is worth $L66 in 
the ijaual way, reduced to .......
*2.5q Black Chiffon Velveteen In 82-lncb, on 

per yard. 81.63.
Simpson’s Perfect Pile,” and Worrall's best 

raven dye. A few boxes only at this big cutRegularly $2.50. for ......... j.ss
FASHIONABLE IMPORTED WINTER CLOAK- 

INGS.
We carry an Immense assortment of these 

warm winter cloakings, In every wanted weave, 
finish and color combination. They are Import
ed from the best English and Scotch makers. 
t Also a shipment of the popular cream Baby 
Lamb Curl, the latest fashion for children's, 
misses and women’s coats.

• 15.00II
* m !• fil

/Balances of our r« 
best quality Hats; p 
lsh, and colors, nutrii 
olive, etc.; not all si 
run generally from 6% to 7%. $2.60 quality. 
Saturday for

Lunch Room ^• ,i

.... 4M •IXJH FLOOR, 11 Ad A.M. TO 8.00 P.M.
Beef Broth; Roast Turkey, Cranberry 

Sauce, with Mashed Potatoes and Cream
ed Corn; Bread and Butter;' Apple 
Sponge Pudding; Tea or Coffee .. .40

h I
ill

i |
50 Hand Made 

Beaded Bags
An exceptional purchase enables 

us to offer Hand-made Beaded Bags 
at a quarter and half the regular 
prices. The bags have gold, cut 
steel and jet backgrounds, beauti
fully covered with floral designs in 
natural- colors. Every bag has a 
deep bead fringe, gilt or gunmetal 
frame, and lining of the best suede. 
Regular prices $18.50 to $30.00. 
Saturday

1.50
I 3.44 Men’s Derby or, Stiff Hats, specially good 

range of fine imported English made hats, and 
in extra fine grades pf fur felt, for Saturday 
selling; complete and varied selection of latest 
1913 styles; hats to suit everyone, and extra 
good values at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

Caps for Man or Boy, with or without fur 
inside bands. In tweeds, worsteds, serges, mel- 

_ tons, beaver cloths, cheviots, corduroy, seal- 
ette or leather; In all the newest golf, jockey 
and driver shapes; extra good values, in prices 
ranging from 39c up to $1.50.

L
i '111n Men’s Furnishings

. ... <Ko ’Phone or Mall Order»)
.j’s.tss.rt. ssÿ

°ur regular stock; double or single-breast-
So„hi0U^le"v r*aet and double-back shirts, 
double-back drawers, and a few comblna- 
tions. These are exceptional value. All 
■j,*®® .the lot. Regularly $1.25, $150. $2.00, $2.00, $4.50 and $6.00. Saturday* 1.00 

SWEATER COATS. S2.08.
260 Melt’s Sweater Coats. A splendid se

lection of colors In white or plain grev 
several different contrasting effects With 1hUfcfr0n?; Ev*ry coat Is pure wop8 

K60, « Canda,i$7.00,*liturday
MUFFLERS AND ACCESSORIES.

®r Mall Orders)
boxeB mufflers, sets of arm 

*t?d ’.n ?h*e h6"/1 karisrs. ties, braces, 
Lai 1 ttl,e be8t aroods; the boxes are

arfhpt^te8=0t,1LdeVyrte7a'.,bUkteher,|°u 8̂r

Saturday* to'c’lear00’. f*:*.®’. ,*'.°° and. J2'?£

Towek Greatly Re
duced in Price

1.33

........... 33 ‘11 P
i'll |i! Iii

I i : Ü|
? ■

ff >: Ii ' r $ ;E 11

I
CHIFFON BLOUSES.

100 very dainty and stylish silk chiffon blouses In 
black, navy, grey, cadet and brown, several designs, in
cluding high neck and long sleeves, and all lined Re
gularly $2.95. Saturday ..

Furniture Low PricedMen’s Unlined Swede 
Gloves

1 dome snap, 'Townes'' make, heavy seams 
5rda*t flnKer‘ Si,ee 7 t0 8H' ü « value. Sat-

Men’s ilned tan suede glove's, 1 "dome fasten^ 
ïrl DOTe aav11 «earns, assorted tan shades.7 to 9>A. 75c value. Saturday.......................... .

12.50 Den Chairs, frames are solid quarter-cut oak. 
These are sample chairs and are In various de
signs. some have loose leather cushions, cover
ed In genuine leather. Regularly from $11.50 to 
$14.50. Special Saturday .......

Couch, frame ' is made from selected oak In 
golden polished finish, has carved frame and 
claw feet, also spring seat, well upholstered and 
tufted, covered in art leather. Regularly .$12.7$.
Special Saturday ...................................

Rattan Rocker, made of strong reed and can 
be had In brown, green or natural finishes. Has 
high back, roll arms and deep, comfortable seat.
Regularly $8.10. Special Saturday .........

Rattan Chairs, made of the finest reed, in 
various designs. These are very comfortable 
chairs. The seats are deep and have broad 

‘ a and arms. Regulstly from $6.50 up. Spe-Saturday ................................................ 4.no
Pedestal, In selected quarter-cu: oak, in gold

en finish. Has round base and heavy turned 
pedestal. The height Is 3 ft., top 12 Inches. Re
gularly $3.46. Special Saturday ..................... 2.75

Jardiniere Stand, made of solid hardwood. In 
golden or English finish, has heavy square pe
destal and top. Regularly $2.$0. Special Sat
urday . .

Solid Mahogany Rockers, well designed, have 
large comfortable seats and backs. These pieces 
are In various designs,.some are well upholster
ed and covered In high grade leather. Regularly 
$22.00 to $28.00. Special Saturday ...... 17,88

(See gates St. Windows.)

1.48House Dresses for 
Stout Women $1.50

200 CUSHIONS.
Linen, crash, embroidered and tapestry t 

filled with best Russian down. Regularly 98c. 
day....................................................

y
. 8.80IS, ■ at!

ir i n lal
f American Striped Percale, navy 

or black, two wide pleats to shoul
der, gored skirt, panel back, white 
piping at neck and cuffs, the extra 
measurements at bust, waist and 
hips ensure comfort and good ap
pearance ; sizes 37 to 51. Special
Saturday .......................................  1.50
$2.50 SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98.

5• ii aSizes GERMAN SILVER MESH BAG.
60 only, ring mesh, 6-inch frame, engraved, white kid 

detachable lining. Regularly $3.50. Saturday.. 2.19
MEN'S RUBBERS, 60c.

1,000 pairs bright finished, medium weight, 
forced, corrugated soles and heels, perfect in
Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 76c. Saturday..........

WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS.
Bright handles, Austrian cloth covers, steel frame I I 

Regularly $1.00 and $1.50. Saturday ....... . 79 ti
EYEGLASS CHAINS, * rl

- Fine gold filled, hair pin, waist pin or ear loon Re
gularly 76c to $1.26. Saturday ............

!!tl * 10.00:flI Men’s Black Cashmere■ !IiiI 0< .. 2*48Socks rein- 
every way. 

• • .50«■ 1

m» F L,n«". Huck and Damask

?6!o#.8t*Clearlng* Saturdaj',a‘palrJm 0
DAMASK table cloths

In neat boxes. Special Saturday 2JM

rÆ*rP,9;pL,fe“ry35
of airi* i°f< Fvar‘?e.tt^ !".?fu" ;*"«• 

larly 16e yard «pr-.-lnl Rat urday*' y H"gU'
WhitïVroob”» » yiLTS.siV 

ity tree Bod Spread a, heavy quai-
doubl1? b^d 2lzdr*78 58r*«ndi?,ceIfv h,cnyn.d. special Saturday Regularly $2.iS

Rich' je®"Blàcû^^’i •*** YARD.1

SectionTepecIa? s'a^ay. *

Give Boots or Slippers
SPECIALS FOR 8.80 BELLING:

Men’s Leather Lined Winter Boots, 83.85.

I

m Imported Satin Petticoats, made 
with flounce of accordéon pleating, 

: in black, emerald, cerise, purple, 
Copenhagen, rose and white. 
Lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $2.50. 
Saturday ............

i . , 2.M
FOR XMAS[ II,V 200 paire of Doctors' Antiseptic, Non-Persplro

waterproofed'calfskin b
leather lined, triple thick Goodyear welted sole 
running: right through to back of heel, relnforc-
fas^e Hodei,°n Â lOO brt;^VUnfdaBy,UC3^

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.80.
700 pairs "Ascot," "Tetrault" and "Simpson 

Parlai boots in laced and button styles. Tan 
calf, black box calf, dongola kid. patent colt and 
gunmetal leathers. Some are leather lined. Sizes 
o to 11. Saturday. S.30 .........................

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.
A wonderful profusion of Imported and do-

See3epectaF d^sp1ayrsaturday.°men 304 Chi,dren'
WOMEN’S BOOTS, 82.45. *

Pairs made on popular lasts. In button 
and laced styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf 
gunmetal and Vi cl kid leathers, medium weight 
soles, all styles of heels. You will find a splfn- 
dld assortment in all sizes from 2% to S. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Saturday .?... . . a.46

BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
Hand finished, best quality. Indian trimmed Christmas°gl?t bUCkskIn ,ac”' An arce^ble 

Men's. Sizes 6 to 17. Saturdav , .
Boys. Sizes 1 to 5. Saturday* . . .
Women's. Sizes 3 to 7. Saturday 
Misses'. Sizes 11 to 2. Saturday 
(.hlld'a Sizes 7 to 10. Saturday .
Infants’. Sises 3 to 6. Saturday .

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, «Oc.
Strong black dongola kid. with patent toe- 

caps, mad. on neat, easy fitting lasts, in laced 
Blucher style, medium weight soles and spring
heela. Sizes 6 to 10%. Saturday ......... .. P go

Sizes 6 to r%; Saturday.........

h ............33 1.78
20 ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.

Size 90 x 120. Regularly $17.76. Saturday, each 12 75 
HANDSOME GIFT PAPETERIES.

Decorated holly cabinet, with 2 pull-out drawers- con
tains 1 quire high class, white linen paper with envel
opes to match. Regularly 76c. Saturday........

WHITE MADRAS SHIRTING.
28-inch pure White Madras Shirting.

1216c for..........

!

I fl .

.......  1.98
!

Corsets and 
Underwear Values

a Games and Toys'K 0 • • • .59
IIIj! ri... 2.85 Rvefrythln* In Gemss of the newest and most ffceh- 

ionibls. Skillful, amusing and Instructive.
Croklnolr Board*, finely flnlihed, Saturday.... 1 AO
Combination Game Board, for playing 20 different games on. Saturday .. ..
Peg Baseball, Fighting Ninth, Marble Tunnel. Box Ball. Telegraph, King Ring. Fortune Wheel (TA

Pop in Taw,' Skoopit ....................................... ^ ,. »OU
Old Maid. Quit, Dr. Busby, Black Cab Peter Coddles, Young People's Bible Game, and My Ship Âp*

from India ».......................................................... .AÜ

There’s big money to be saved here 
Saturday on winter weight garments. 
Remember, the best choice will be sharp 
at 8.30. There Is also a big display of 
dainty gift articles at attractive prices 
which you should not miss. Phone orders 
filled.

Regularly
.............. 6!4

ard .10

KINDERGARTEN BETS.
Comprising table and two chairs, made of solid hard- 

8 wood, in golden or red finishes. Neatly decorated Re- 
« gularly $2.10. Saturday..................................
' DRESS GOODS REMNANTS.

Every short end has been thrown out, varying in 
4 lengths from 1 yard to 6 yards. Regularly $100 ner 
- yard. Saturday, per yard ' v

il ' -... 1JW

- • ' !:»■
........ 1.79

■m
♦1.00 WOMEN'S BLACK TIGHTS, 63c.

Women’s Black Tights, fine ribbed all- 
wool or wool with thread of

■
i GROCERIES

bra8ndCrpeearmieby Butter' Whl,e C,°'« „ 
4,0th°e Norîh hlch »Red Sa'mor,; ' bode ' of 
, lh^iid,b2ratto; fo?u a y 18c: wh,,e
^rf^ugar^lbA8'. f Pa°kaSeS': '
Canned Corn, 3 tin* ‘ ‘
Clark’«ep^veno!« Eeaa* per Un""."......... 11 ■]large tin and Beans ln Chm Sauce. 1
^berrfes^m^Ch «àepber'riêé.' ' St'rawl *” 1

T-=kto‘;: îflîrS’œ£ \
^’l.L^ar Cholce Mexican Oranges, good
r’tfiî»»a5d col„or> per dozen...........................28 •
Choice Grapefruit. 4 for ..... «
Croeeed Fish Brand Sardines 2 tine 24 

WalnSt-6’8^.Hcklee-Mixed8'Chowand

Toy Town Conductor. Trolley Came Off. Snap. 
Authors. Johnny's Historical Game. Jack Straws, 4} 
My Wife and I ........................................... .XU
S2^8lM^,n,.enrSVoOPrlCe"

Moving Picture . Machine, at nrlc-» 50c. «Dr, St.06. *1.25, S1JSO. *1.75. S2.se. *2.75, $2.80. *4.25, * 
se.50, *7156.

Musical Boxes, at prices 10c and 19c.
Toy Bell Rattles........................... ..............................................

** Toy Sewlnr Machines, at prices SOc, 75c. $1.00. $1.50. 

Bell Toys for the Baby, at prices 15c, 35c. 50c, 75c. 
Mechanical Bell Toy, with wind-up spring, at prices 

7Bf and 80c.

army,

! 'Mli.UL; M
i

; mtlL
, .. cotton;

nnkle length; elastic top; sizes 34 to 40 
bust.

-29t
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS FILLED FOR 

SPECIALS.
8.30♦2.00. $2.26, $2.50 CORSETS, $1.25.

Three of our most popular models will 
be sacrificed to-morrow. Women's Cor
sets, choice of three elegant Rovale mod
els, In fine white cout 11, medium or low 
busts, long backs and hips; finest rust
proof bobqjg; wide side steels; four or 
six garters; bust draw cord; one model 
has elastic reinforcement in front- 
other has abdominal reducing 
sizes 18 to 30 inches.

1.48
1.26
1.25 *6.00. . .25-S‘ .25B.79 .2*.«9 .26

r Ififf rttia
Toy Metal Soldier», model» of the British 

at prices 5r, lOe, 15c, 25c, Stir.
Fur Toys, Bears on wheels, bright head eye» rood 

mode's, at pricel 30c. «9c. «8c. S1.00, *l2x $3M 
82 45 snd upwards. ’ -

V,uL.Zid‘ly B®ar,• S9r' 81.06 and and 82.75.

an- •rv
straps;

Fresh CandiesV 36c, 60c AND 65c TEA APRONS. 26c.
Over 700 Tea Aprons, ln a host of 

pretty styles, ln batistes, voiles, dotted 
Swiss muslins, pretty lace trimmings, 
silk ribbons.

$2.00 SWEATER COATS, $1.00.
Women's Sweater Coats, heavy fancy 

knit wool mixture; navy, grey or car
dinal; two patch pockets; high military 
collar; pearl buttons; sizes 32 to 42 bust.

H I Male Floor and Basement.)
1,000 lb*. Simpson's Special, an assortment of

... a week-end treat Special, pci lb '
flav0»880rro?dibrhOC°late Cr*ams, fruit 

1.000 lbs. Butter Cups. Per lb.

up to $2.25
Md'WoO.*’ WUh 1<1Ueak' wheel»- “ Vie.,

flquesking Cows, on wheels, a real rood ...little child, at prices «5c and 75o. y fei
Mechanical .Toys, gaily decorated, with strong clock- 

work •brings. A great variety to choose from * Price, 
range 16c. 18c. 26c, 85c, 20c, 50c. 75c m. ri «ÎI 
and upward», 7Be’ *10-

M%« —^ ------ Thooe Orders Direct to Departmert.

i he Robert Simpson Company, Limited

»

Csuromu Canned Asparagus Tips
Baker'* Cocoa,' %-'lb. ' tin ‘ ' ' " ' ‘ " 

«. Fresh Fruit Cake

. -ML.'m .18
. .16I perI y. fWWTVWTf j$Baiter's’

i'baV,,Fr*l,il ^rult Cake.' per Yb 
Fandy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ...

... _ CUT FLOWERS.
1 Ro"'*n Hyacinths or Paper i

White Narcleeue, regularly 60c, do*. M I

4,000 Tins Canned Yellow Peaches, in 1 
heavy syrup, regularly 18c, per tin .11 #

.25 
, .16 .16

.. M
Æ} 1a11

v

«
A

I-

/ I

See Announcement else
where in this paper of 
other values at the Store 
To-morrow.
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